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Powwow at SimnashoFestival in Portland
celebrates tribal culture

There will be tradi-

tional story telling, a

fine art market spon-

sored by Indian Art
Northwest, traditional
arts and crafts demon-

strations, tribal danc-

ing and drumming.

hamburgers and hot dogs bar-

becuing as the guests arrived to

eat.
There were five drums on

hand to sing for the dancers
and plenty of dancers to keep

the grounds moving.

"Snagging at the 49" was

played by the adults that in-

cluded intertribal dancing,
snagging at the 49 (owl danc-

ing), frybread in the oven (Lon-

don bridges), and circle dance

(five dancers). People were

eliminated as these each oc-

curred.
The children played a simi-

lar game with sweeping the tee-

pee, dodge the arrow, looking

over the horse (as pictured),
sending smoke signals, and

standing in line for cheese.

They were eliminated slowly as

well.
A treat to everyone was the

presence of Allen Elston and

his family, his wife Juanita,
daughters Alicia, Marcia, and

Donna, and of course the

grandchildren. Elston's daugh-

ters performed an exhibition
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The Columbia River Inter-Trib- al

Fish Commission, in

conjunction with Indian Art

Northwest, is hosting the
festival and In-

dian art market.

The event happens at Water-

front Park in Portland, on Sat-

urday and Sunday, Aug. 3-- 4.

As a member of the Inter-Trib- al

Fish Commission, the

Confederated Tribes of Warm

Springs, with Umatilla,
Yakama and Nez Perce tribes,

are helping sponsor the festi-

val.
The contribution from the

Confederated Tribes of Warm

Springs came through Kah-Nee--

Resort and Casino.

The fes-

tival will include native live

music and other entertainment

by a variety of performers.
There will be traditional story

telling, a fine art market spon-

sored by Indian Art North-

west, traditional arts and crafts

demonstrations, tribal dancing
and drumming.

For youth, there will be free

jet boat rides on the

Willamette to the Oregon
Museum of Science and Indus4

try (OMSI).
Children ages 17 and

younger are encouraged to cre-

ate works of art for

The artwork will be

displayed at OMSI. Children
can hand deliver their art to the

museum by riding a jet boat.

The musical entertainment
on Saturday is from 1 1 a.m. till

At the powwow all were honored to see P.F.C. Lawren Slockish

(photo at top) return from Ft. Hood, Texas. Allen Elston and
his family were honored at the powwow (above).

Fun in the Sun bowling tourneyJuly28
and straight game with a secret

be a $1,000 guaranteed added
first-plac- e, $300; second, $250; third,

$150, and fifth, $100.

pay-ou- t. Entry fee is $18, $8 lin-

eage, fund, participation in-

cluded.

information, contact Austin Greene,
director, 553-324- 3 (w), or 553-195- 3

The Warm Springs Indian Holiday Bowling
Tournament Committee is presenting the Fun
in the Sun Tournament.

The event is set for July 28 at Madras Bowl.

The tournament is sponsored by Kah-Nee--

High Desert Resort and Casino. Candidate

for governor Ted Kulongoski, who is a bowler,
will make a special appearance.

Squad times are 10 a.m., 1:30 and 5 p.m.
There will be four-gam- e format: 3,6,9 automatic

strike; in no tap; scotch doubles, men lead,

a success

Selena Bolee phototSpilyay
The event included some fun

games.

team dance because they were

former champions of the
Wannabee dance at

Alicia says, "five years in

a row!"

The Elston's grandchildren

enjoyed the games as well.

They were good sports in the

musical chairs game. They
were very convincing doing
the dodge the arrow, as they
would dive to the ground.

Fun times were had at the

first powwow held at the
Simnasho Arbor.

Women's support
meetings Tuesdays

There will be womens sup-

port group meetings in Warm

Springs through Sept. 17.

The meetings will be on

Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
at the Victims of Crime Ser-

vices office, 1132 Paiute St.

Call 553-229- 3 for
infromation. Child care will be

provided if advance notice is

given.

Advocates program
coordinator needed

The Court Appointed Spe-

cial Advocates program of
Crook and Jefferson Counties

is expanding services to include

Warni "Springs' Tribal Court.
Candidates will be highly

motivated, self-starte- rs who
have abilities to work in a cul-

turally diverse community.
Position will be responsible

for volunteer recruitment,
training, and supervision data

collection, computer skills,
and case management. Part-tim- e.

Wage DOE. Warm

Springs residents are encour-

aged to apply. EOE. Send let-

ter and resume: CASA, PO
Box 108, Prineville, OR 97754.

SMART seeking
W.S. coordinator

Warm Springs Elementary
is in need of a SMART Coor-

dinator for the upcoming
school year. This would be on

Tuesdays and Thursdays.
You would be working with

teachers to identify children for

SMART. Working with teach-

ers to schedule reading times.

Working with community
people and departments to re-

cruit readers to come and read

to children. If you are inter-

ested, call 6.

Youths arrested,
charged with arson

Two youths were ar-

rested in Madras this week

on allegations of first-degr-

arson, reckless burn-

ing, and other charges.
Marcus R. Muldrow, of

Madras, and Jeremy M.

McKinley, of Warm

Springs, were arrested at
1:30 a.m. on Wednesday,

July 24.

By Selena Boise

Spilyay Tymoo

Fun times and reunions
with friends were the overall

scheme of the first powwow
held at the Simnasho Arbor

Friday, July 19. The Simnasho

Arbor was placed near the new

rodeo grounds behind the
former Simnasho School.

Captain Moody kept the

women lead;

partner trio.

There will

purse:
$200; fourth,

Same day

$10 prize

For
tournament

(h).

Submitted photo

is scheduled to begin Sept. 19,

meeting from 6-- 9 p.m.
The class will meet every

Thursday thereafter for ten
weeks. Tuition is $100.

Tribal members who

succesfully complete the
Onaben class can receive reim-

bursement of the tuition cost

from the Small Business Devel-

opment Center.

count. You are hereby required to

appear at this time on your own

behalf.
It is important that you attempt

to resolve this issue, in order to pre-

vent further action against you in

State Court.
If you fail to appear at scheduled

time, the presiding judge may issue

a warrant for your arrest. Dated on

July 19, 2002. Wilma Ann Smith,

Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

To Dolan Wahencka, public no-

tice of informal hearing. Cane No.
IN42-0- 2.

An informal hearing has been

scheduled with the Warm Springs

V.F.W. Auxiliary
elects new officers
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10 p.m., and includes the fol-

lowing performers: Obo Addy,

Jim Basnight, Native Roots,

Bobby Torres, Charmaine
Neville.

The entertainment on Sun-

day, from 11 a.m. till 9 p.m.,
includes performances by:
Boka Marimba, Spider Mocca-

sin, Arigon Starr, Portland All-St- ar

Band, and Curtis Salgado.

For information, call 0.

Regarding the festival's chil-

dren art contest: Each child

who brings to the event a piece
of artwork representing the
theme Salmon and Water will

receive free admission on Sat-

urday, entry into the art con-

test, and a sticker for free ad-

mission on Sunday.
Indian Art Northwest arti-

sans will judge entries on Sat-

urday afternoon.
On Sunday, Aug. 4, prizes

will be awarded to the young
artists in three age groups (5

and younger, 2, and 13-17- .)

The award ceremony will hap-

pen on the main stage.

' I want to especially thank

Austin Greene for preparing
the community center for
our dinner, parade-i- n and
the program.

We realize it took hard
work to arrange the gym for

this event. We also know
Austin was honoring his fa-

ther and uncles who served

in the wars. A big thank-yo- u

is better late than never, Aus-

tin.
We also want to thank the

members of the Shaker
Church for allowing us to
cook at the church, and to
all the labor that was endless

for this event.

It has been brought to our

attention through the na-

tional headquarters that

many of our veterans do not

have completed discharge
dates that coincide with the

national headquarters'
records, according to the in-

formation taken from an ar-

ticle from the Madras Pio-

neer. In order for you to re-

ceive the benefits or honors
due you, we would like to
have your records of what
branch you were in.

Information would in-

clude entry dates and dis-

charge dates, as well as which

years and countries you were

in. We do not intend to over-

look any veterans who are

due the recognition that vet-

erans deserve.
I would also like to en-

courage all our members to
make an effort to be present
at our monthly meetings on

the first Tuesday of each
month. The trustees need to

get together and audit the
treasurer's books, and the

secretary's records. Future

planning include auction

sales, luncheons and a big
flea market to go toward the

Honor Monument for our

veterans, which will be lo-

cated near The Museum at

Warm Springs.

Course teaches business skills

Candidate
visits

Republican candidate for

governor of Oregon Kevin

Mannix (in photo at left

speaking with JoAnne
Smith) attended the
recent Tribal Elders Celilo

Picnic. Mannix met with

officials of the
Confederated Tribes,
including Council

Chairman Olney Patt Jr.,
and Secretary-Treasur- er

Charles Jackson, among
others.

Onaben enables Native
Americans to realize dreams of
a better quality of life through

owning and operating a

succesful business.

Onaben accomplishes this

mission by providing acces-

sible business programs, ser-

vices, financing, and positive
business-to-busine- ss relation-

ships.

Tribal Court on the 14" day of

August, 2002, at 1:30 p.m. This

hearing has been scheduled at the

request of People's Credit for the

following reason: Overdue account,
You arc hereby required to ap-

pear at this time on your own be-

half. It is important that you at-

tempt to resolve this issue, in order

to prevent further action against

you in State Court.

If you fail to appear at scheduled

time, the presiding judge may issue

a warrant for your arrest. Dated on

July 19, 2002. Wilma Ann Smith,

Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court.

Court notices continue on 10

The Small Business Devel-

opment Center is offering busi-

ness classes to tribal members.

An Onaben class, "You and

Your Business Idea," is sched-

uled for 6-- 9 p.m. on Sept. 12.

The class will be held at the

small business center, tuition

is $10.

Another Onaben class,
"Starting a Succesful Business,"

In the Tribal Court for the Confederated Tribes
of the Warm Springs Reservation of Oregon

By Neda Wesley

Secretary, Elliot Palmer

V.F.W. Ladies Auxiliary

Officers for 2002 were

chosen in April, and were le-

gally under oath during the

same month. Newly elected

State of Oregon President

Judy Jackson officiated.

By the sweat of the fund-

raisers we have paid each
member's dues for 2001-0- 2,

which needs to be reim-

bursed to the Auxiliary.

New members are
Roberta "Bobbi" Suppah,
Madene Meanus, Muriel

Suppah, Lois Knight and

Janice Smith Hardin.

The new members have

paid their $15 dues. Year
2002-0- 3 dues are now due.

To date the local Auxil-

iary has paid all national,
state and district dues, as well

as the treasurer's bond, call-

ing cards for our loved ones

who are presently in the ser-

vices, cancer and hospital in-

surance for all our member-

ship.
Also, we have donated

$300 toward the Eyerly
firefighters for bottled water

and antiseptic moist
towclcttcs. Good job, fund-

raisers.

During the 2001 veterans

nationally recognized day,
the V.F.W. Ladies Auxiliary
and Post were in a dilemma.

We had no place to serve our
annual veterans dinner, and

host a program to recognize
our soldiers who answered

the call to defend our coun-

try.
It was during this same

time my dear friend and rela-

tive Nina Rowe's funeral was

happening. I opted to cook

for the veterans honor din-

ner. I told my good friend

and sister Nina, "I'm glad I

was forever here for you dur-

ing your difficult time, go in

peace sister."

To DW HudeonNieole
Berquist, public notice of informal

hearing. Caee No. IN70-0- 2.

An informal hearing has been

scheduled with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court on the 14"1 day of

August, 2002, at 11 a.m. This hear-

ing has been scheduled at the re-

quest of People's Credit for the fol-

lowing reason: Overdue account.
You are hereby required to ap- -

pear at this time on your own be--

half. It it important that you at-

tempt to resolve this issue, in order

to prevent further action against
'

you in State Court.

If you fail to appear at scheduled "

time, the presiding judge may issue

a warrant for your arrest. Dated on

July 19, 2002. Wilma Ann Smith,

Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court.

To Leo Washington, public no-

tice of informal hearing. Case No.
IN1-0- 2.

An informal hearing has been
scheduled with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court on the 14" day of

August, 2002, at 1 p.m.
This hearing has been scheduled

at the request of People's Credit for

the following reason: Overdue ac- -

Write Right
Offering the following services at meetings. Newsletters, announcements,

reasonable rates: invitations and speeches.

Composingwriting (letters, memos, If you don't see what you need, just
news articles). Proofreading, word pro- - ask. Will do the above service evenings,
cessing (policy, procedures manuals, weekends, holidays. 553-922- 4, after 6

etc.) Recordingtranscribing minutes of p.m.


